Use of Gore-Tex sling in brow suspension procedure.
A variety of materials have been employed for brow suspension surgery for ptosis. Gore-Tex (expanded polytetrafluoroethylene ePTFE) has been used as vascular prosthesis. We have used cylinder Gore-Tex in brow suspension surgery for 15 ptotic eyelids (11 patients), including 10 eyes (8 patients) of congenital ptosis, 1 eye of traumatic ptosis in a young male, and 4 eyes (2 patients) of myogenic ptosis in elderly patients. All of the eyelids had minimal or absent levator muscle function, and drooped to cover the visual axes. The surgical technique for the 10 congenital ptotic eyelids was a modified Fox's method. The remaining 5 adult eyelids were operated by a modified Crawford's method, with interlocking of the two suspension bands at the lower apex of each triangle and direct suturing of the bands to the tarsal plate. The use of Gore-Tex in brow suspension makes it easy to adjust the height and contour of the operated eyelids. Patients were followed-up from 2 to 16 months (average 9.1 months) postoperatively. The only complication was granuloma formation at the most upper knot area in 5 patients (6 eyelids), one of which also had granuloma at the ipsilateral fornix with the Gore-Tex band cutting through the conjunctiva. One eyelid drooped due to knot granuloma and infection.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)